[Hygienic measures in endoscopy].
Risks of infection associated with endoscopy, sources of infection, relevant microorganisms (P. aeruginosa, Serratia, HIV, HB, Cryptosporidiosis), disinfection procedures and the steps of disinfection procedures and reasons for failing of disinfection procedures are discussed. Channel systems and rinsing solutions are relevant but until today underestimated sources of infection. In detail the contamination of the channel system in endoscopes, problems of good disinfection and the significance of mechanical cleaning are described. In cases of Pseudomonas aeruginosa infections after endoscopy an immediate investigation of the contamination of the endoscope and of rinsing solutions is necessary. Automatic disinfection systems are requested, because with such systems a higher security for patient and personal is achievable. A regular control of the efficacy of the disinfection process by a competent Hygiene-Institute is recommended.